Ellen Landseadel
March 10, 1936 - May 31, 2020

LANDSEADEL – Ellen (nee Canton)
Unexpectedly on May 31, 2020, age 84 of Lancaster, NY, with her loving family at her
side. Beloved wife of the late Frank W. Landseadel, DC; dearest mother of Frank (Susan)
Landseadel, Kathleen (Daniel) Gauthier, Jean Nolan and the late Dr. David Landseadel;
also survived by loving grandchildren and great grandchildren; daughter of the late Leo
and Lillian (nee Colvin) Canton; sister of Mary (late Veral Smedley and late Henry
Schaper), late John Patrick and 2 infant sisters. Private graveside service was held in Holy
Cross Cemetery. Ellen had a wonderful life, strong faith and many friends. She will be
missed dearly by everyone. Flowers gratefully declined. Memorials may be made to
Guiding Eyes for the Blind, 610 Granite Springs Rd., Yorktown Heights, NY 10598 or the
Sisters of St. Francis, 4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara, NY 14144. Arrangements by
MELVIN J. SLIWINSKI FUNERAL HOME

Cemetery
Holy Cross Cemetery
2900 South Park Avenue
Lackawanna, NY, 14218

Comments

“

Kati, Jean, Frank and Families,
My heart is saddened to read that your mother has passed. She was one beautiful
lady whom I am glad to have known. Working at the park turned into a friendship I
will always cherish. She would always tell me "come up for a cup of tea". She was so
proud of her family. May happy memories be with you all.
Ellen, may you rest in peace Dear Friend.
Karan Ziolkowski

Karan Ziolkowski - June 08, 2020 at 11:21 AM

“

Ellen was in the 1954 graduating class at Sacred Heart Academy with my sister
Rose and me (Pecoraro twins). She herself had a sacred heart that beat with the
pulse of a true heroine.
Over the eight decades of her life, Ellen's upbeat spirit saw us through many ordeals
—perhaps because she herself braved so many tragedies. How she did this we
cannot guess except to say Ellen's faith shimmered with unspeakable radiance and
wit!
Our prayers TO her now for the children, grandchildren and extended family she
leaves behind. We sorrow with you. We mourn with our classmates and the multitude
of Ellen's vast array of friends. How blessed we are to have had her — and have her
still — in our lives.
Sister Christina Pecoraro, Stella Niagara

Sister Christina Pecoraro, osf - June 07, 2020 at 05:05 PM

